The new ASUC Student Union
Opening this fall, the complex includes a rebuilt Eshleman Hall, a bigger and updated MLK Student Union, and a greener, more vibrant Lower Sproul Plaza

MORE FACTS
- ADA accessible
- Eshleman – now 64,800 square feet
- MLK – now 146,399 square feet (nearly 30,000 sq. ft. larger)
- Lower Sproul Plaza – new stairways, planters, trees, seating, rain garden
- Renovated Pauley Ballroom in MLK

TENANTS
Eshleman – ASUC, Graduate Assembly, LEAD Center, Public Service Center, Bridges Multicultural Resource Center, retention centers, Bear’s Lair, Equator Coffee
MLK – Multicultural Community Center, Media Center with open computing facilities, Cal Student Store, Amazon package pick-up, Cal TV, ReUse Center, Bicycal, Berkeley Art Studio, Equator Coffee, True Blue Burgers, House of Pi Pizza, Asado Latin Grill, Root 150 salad and sandwich shop, Pauley Ballroom and seven meeting rooms

Operating hours for general public: 7 am–11 pm

24/7 accessibility for students, except holidays
50 offices to support
900+ student organizations
5 Restaurants in an updated Bear’s Lair in Eshleman, an MLK dining room for 200 with an outdoor patio, four eateries and a performance stage + 2 coffee shops
40 digital displays for news and events
4 ATMs
1 bike repair station and
108 new bike racks
1 meditation room
2 practice performance spaces
2 24/7 concierge desks
1 two-story campus living room in MLK, seats 350+
17,000+ kilowatts produced by new rooftop solar panels
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